QUIZ QUARTERS  ■  MARILYN A. REBACK

Across
1. Lighthouse-keeper’s abode appears on this quarter.
8. Bottom of river.
11. Used to carry mortar.
16. Home is den, or California Diamond Jubilee reverse.
17. Honored on 1994 silver dollar, home to Congress.
18. With 25 down, seaworthy home on 1892 half dollar.
19. U.S. Mint Director.
24. Type of minting error.
25. Replacement note.
29. President’s home on nickel.
30. Fiscal year.
31. Home to ANA Museum.
33. Where some Federal Reserve notes are made, for short.
34. U.S. Treasury Secretary.
36. Site of a Civil War battle, this town claims Presidential home on 1990 dollar.
39. Online auction site.
40. Grains.
42. Ringer on Franklin half dollar with Philadelphia home.
45. On Virginia state quarter, first permanent English settlement in America named after this king.
47. Where coins are made.
48. Homegrown crop on S3 gold.
50. With 14 down, President’s home on 1982 half dollar.
52. 1996 dollar recognizes community residents for this.
56. His collection resides in ANA Museum.
57. See 48 across.

Down
2. Quarter honoring home-state luminary Helen Keller.
3. Island on 1986 commemoratives saw 22 million immigrants en route to new home.
5. Cured salmon.
6. Implied in coin date.
7. Group of European nations.
9. Make a mistake.
12. Once used as money; you might drink it at home.
13. How you might describe Isabella quarter reverse.
14. See 50 across.
15. Rustic dwelling on Booker T. Washington half dollar.
17. See 48 across.
20. Honored on a silver dollar, it brings GIs a touch of home.
21. Street.
22. He owned Montpelier home on Bill of Rights coins.
23. Symbol for iridium.
25. See 18 across.
26. Movie rating.
27. Where god on Hudson Sesquicentennial half dollar lives.
28. First Lady noted for making guests feel right at home.
29. Ocean-going home on Pilgrim Tercentenary half dollar.
30. On Cincinnati Music Center half dollar, he composed famous song about home.
31. Symbol for copper.
32. ANA home page: www.money___.
35. Pronoun on Fugio cent.
37. President whose birthplace is on half dollar and gold dollar.
38. North Carolina quarter honors Wright brothers, but their home was in this state.
39. Ocean-going home on Pilgrim Tercentenary half dollar.
40. Grains.
41. Symbol for lead.
50. Lincoln cent designer.
51. Number of times Lincoln appears on 2003 cent.
52. Movie rating.
53. Symbol for lead.
55. Date you won’t find on coin.

No Place Like Home

Home is where the heart is, they say. And the heart of this month’s crossword is numismatic homes, literally and figuratively.
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